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TRAVELING IN THE

FLOWERY EMPIRE

JAPAN IS VEKY RAPIDLY BE-

COMING MODERNIZED.

Improved Modes of Transportation
Are Now to Be Seen Everywheie
nnd the Prices in n Rule Ate
Chenp Some Expeilences of nu

American Tom 1st in the Land of

the Mikado.

TolOo Letter In Chicago ltecoul
One of the most common ami most

importitlit Indications of n gtcut ehnnge
In the llfp and civilization of Japan Is
to be tern in tlip Improved modes of
lpvrl nnd transportation. The an-clc- pt

method, though In some sections
Ini' horses and oen weie u?ed, was
rrhPiitla'ly pedcstllnn. The common
poplc tia velvet on foot and cairlrd or
dingged ovee tlir toad their own bag-pag- e

or freight. ' Coutlcra. cunylng
lit' iiiMt Impoitfitil dispatches, lelled

upon lleetness of foot. Tlio higher
classes and wealthy people, even
though not themselves making any

In their own behalf, were
nriicd about In vehicles by coolies,

who. with their human litiidens,
tiampcd fiom place to place On wat-
er too, travel and transportation de-

pended mostly upon human muscular
exertion, as all boatp, small or large,
had to be propelled by o.tis or poles
rcept when fnvcued with a bierze to
swell the sails and allow the boatmen
a respite fiom their toll. Hut all tills
haul labor developed, of com he, a
stictigth i f limb and a power of en-

durance tlint even In tecent yeair have
crnblcd the Japanese snldleis to match
nnd fight In elthet tbe pli'iciug iold
and deep snow of Mum Inula or the
hllstoilng heat of rmnicivn. A life of
i onstant outdoor exposure to wind,
tain, ft 1.1 or bent has toiiKhened and
In owned the skin nnd made an alto-
gether hardv race out of the common
people, while the lack of this regular
pmtcIsp and (allsthenle training has
left Its mark In the compaintlvely weak
i niiMltutlors of thop who traveled, not
on their own fet, but on the should-ti- s

of others.
The common vehliles of the olden

lavs wetp ordinal y cnits for freight
and "notimono" and "kago" for s.

The "norlmono" Is a good-oro- d

svdan-cha- ir or paluwiuln. In
which the tlder ca.i sit In a falrlv
comfoi tabic position. The "kago" Is a
suit of basket In vvhlth the ttaveler
takes a half-sittin- g, half-te- e lining pos-
ture, not altogether eontfortable at
least, for ta'l foreignei. At present
the "norlmono" is seldom If ever ej

except fee- - corpses or invalids,
but the "kago" I" still used In moun-talnou- 't

legions, vvheie nothing ele Is
available. It must be understood, of

that the nobles and their re-

tainers often lode on horseback, but
the cleat maw of the people walked,
onel the few tode In "kago" ot "norl-
mono."

N'ow, however, modes of ttavel have
i hanged gieatly, and aie still changing
veat by j oar. There ate still many

latin, the "kago" is yet to be
(. n boats are Mill piopelled by stcrn-en- ii

oai or laboriously pushed along
with polen, and pack-hens- and oxen

even In the stieets of Tokvo ate In
fiequent u-- e. Hut there aie many
other means of communication and
ti unspent jttlnn. There have come into

se the hoise car, th" stage, the ,"

the tallroad, with the tele-grnp- li

and the telephone; the modern
towboat, the steamboat, the bicycle
and the electtic tailway, with the
electiic light to show the road by night.
An excellent postal sjstem and vail-ou- s

other model n contilvances for fa- -
Hltating the means of communication

have been adopted
run roujinn capital.

I had occasion onee to take a tlip to
the f in mer capital, Kyoto. In the old
dovs travelets might have proceeeled
along the Tokaldo, or eastern sea toad.
Now they may go the entlte distance
over a railway, which or most of the
wa follows the old road. The tialns
em this line, as on all Japanese lall-wa- s,

except a shoit one In the island
of Vezo, ate opetated on the Kngllsh
plan, with the block system. There are
first second and thltd classes of car-
nages. The fate Is 1 son (eciulvalent
i hu'f a cent of I'nlted States cur-
rent VJ per mile for thltd class, 2 sen
toi pes oud class and 3 sen for llist-clns- -j

tickets The passensei' ticket must
be shown when passing out of the
gate at the stalling place, and must
be given up when passing thiough
the gate at the destination. The tialns,
made up of small coaches nnd n small
engine, lun about twenty miles an
hour

Hecenlly, howevei, expiess tialns
have been put on to tun twice each
wa dally between Toko and Yoko-
hama They aie scheduled to make
he mil of twenty miles In thlitv-elg-

minutes, and ought to ! a great con
venience to busy people The other
dn' 1 went to Yokohama In one of
"ipse train" It left at 9 o'clock, and.
spinning bv all the way stations with-i- t

stopping, teaihed the signal sta-
ll n it. twenty-eigh- t minutes, so that

' nir.ht to have made the Yokohuni i
station lu half an lioui. But It hud
to wait there In the yuids for two ae- -
otnmodatlon tialns, one of which was

'bitty minutes late, and we did not
i each Yokohama till just one hour af-t- ei

Ieavl.13 Tokyo.
The tailway between Tokvo and Kobe

Is operated by the government and Is
to have a double track all the way.
Not long after leaving Yokohamu the
'Iron road," as a rallioad Is called
In the Japaneso language, gets' Into
the mount llnous tommy mound Tujl
Ynma, and within a vety shoit ills-tati-

has to pass thiough seven tun-
nels These tunnels, as well as the
large bildges spanning wide ilvets, dls-pl- a

some of the dlHU tittle. s, as well
as the billllant succobscs, of iallioj.1
engineering In Japan. And jet even
the most skillful woilc Is unuble to
S'Mtne the light of way against iiie
i aging toneniH, wide It, icgulaily In
September and often ul other seasons
of the ) ear tush down liom th tiiouit-ealn- s

after lor.a i.ilns und wash away
lo.tilbeds and bi blues. It Is for this
teusiHi that liavtl in Japan Is uuplciis-im- -

and tmde"liablo dining September.
The oldest l evident, wm, tle wisdom
of experience, knows that It Is best
to get luiK fiom his summer outing
bv the (list of that month.

The time fiom Tokyo to Kioto has
le eiftlj been tui down fiom eighteen
bouts to foiiiteen ond one-ha- lf liouis.
bin unless one is In a huiry It Is bel-
ter to bic-jl- , the Jouinoy by htopplug
off at a large city called Nagoya. Jleie
Is u falrlv good hotel, with beds,

eooklmr and an Ihigllsh bill of
fare containing smch solecisms as
' brenikfast," "nst." and "beolstek--. '

Hut. i if the cooking Is better thnn tlio
pelllns. one tuiii get aloiiK vlth the

menu. L'n loute. one must entry Jils
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Bargains! Bargains!
Friday and Saturday.

Biing your dollais here with the full assurance of receiving great value for your
money. We crown the enthusiasm of this holiday season with unprecedented money-savin- g

offeiings. The best that we can buy is yours for the least money ever known. It's a

two-da- y or tomoirow, as pleases you best, None of the so-call- "Monday

Baigain Days" ever told such a tale of pi ice cheapness as follows here.

$
1--

50
KID GLOVES--ry

A Sale Without a Parallel.
The sale of them begins this morning. They are genu-

ine Kid Gloves. We offer them at 75 cents the pair.
Why? We will tell you:

our
Crpi

impoited goods are loaded tor
shipment, it is the rule that perishable
freight or goods apt to become damaged on
shipboard, be repacked into tin cases, be-

fore the sail.
This shipment of gloves straggled in late;

there was no time to repack them. They
weie needed here for the holiday trade so
over they came.

On their anival in Ameiica some of the
gloves were affected with little spots, hardly discernible ex-

cept to an expei t. but it placed them in the category of
gloves" and the iWaiine Insurance company, with

whom they were insured, had to stand a loss of 7 cents a
pair on them.

They come in red and tans have three fasteners
on wrist and are positively woith $1.50 a pair. Six hundred
pairs of them are to be sold today and tomorrow. You may
be sure it's the glove of the year.

ON SALC MAIN AISLC.

Two Days of
books,

Dook Selling:

When

prices on
are half

those of the ord-
inary book stoics,

principally because we buy in
quantities sufficient to obtain de-

partment store prices. Read on.

New Copyright Books.
Ri:iJ JlOCK-PA- Cjn 51 03

111:1, mu'iv or nAX.'isuAi,r. no
run nnsTnoYnn-swi- rr
iiopi: Tin: liniiMtT ia'ai.t, i.ir,
HL'i'niiT or iii:ntzaxt iionn 1 w
run rNtwM.un-Di'NUA- P. a?

Tin: I'imisTiAN-cAi- Nr: v)

Standard Works In Set.
j. m. RAiutii:. : oi, $ ."
j k jkiiomi:, s voi u
i:i).A JA'AI.L, fi voi- - JU
c:i;onoi: i:i.iot. o aoi, 1 iu

Juvenile Books.
J,Al UA i:. IUl'IIAUD'S HOOKS ... .1 .iD

1 I.Sli: HOOKS 1 OR UIRLS 'I

nn.vj'Y hooks roit hoys --o

CIIATTKR BOX TOR 1S0S n

t'llll.l' 1 ORIS !

PVNSV Sl'NPAY liOLK It

A Two-Da- y Bargain.
Handy ohimes, beautifully

bound with ornamental inlaid de-

signs in gold and colors, also in half
white vellum, with gold top. Print-
ed from clear type, handsomely

Some of the titles:

Abbe Constantin.
Bacon's Essays.
Beecher'a Adeli esses.
Camille. Dream Life.
Cianforel. Marmion.
Evening Thoughts.
John Ploughman.
House of Seven Gables.
Pilnce of House of David.
Sketch Book.
Whlttier's Poems.
Reveiies of n Bachelor.
Vicar of Wakefield.
Tales fiom Shakespeaie.
Tieasuie Island.

These books are published at 50.;
to 60c olume. We offer them at

25 Cents Each.
About enough for two days' good

selling
MAIN AISLE.

Santa Claus State
Headquarters

own linn hex mile-U- he Is wllllni; to
Juimiir--- (mill put up in a llttlo

lm, anil anld lit the Htatlnns. Kven
fiuiii the("i Junaiiesf vpikIiuh uni e.m
Imy Ijicail. liullfd es&z, eal(iH ami a
ill Ink llko coda water, but e ailed f"

u ui 1 tinted lUiiiiiiiiPlutlnn ot
"It'ininiiiilu."

Kutu Is the only Jupunc.Ho I'lty, I
belluvi', uhluli inuliilaliiH un Pluctllr
Btiett 1 ullvv .i It inns fiom the tall-wa- y

Htntlon nut to Ihu hPittuu of
ljullillUK". Tile e.iiH ait) lun

wlili thi' nveilu'iul inille. nnd tho
bi'ins tlm ftiniillar nuine- - "Tim

(leni'tal 151ft 11 lc company." Tlio faiu
vnrle'i, neeoidlni; to tlu tllMtiinin, fiom
1 nen foi 11 few block, up to ei b'H out
to tlio ehlliltliin trimimlH. it Ik uee'd-los- s

to say t hut tlieeo eleutilo ears hid
a houiii' not only of iluiiKcr to chlldien
but of cleat MiiiU.ttiiiieiit to th na

.. .
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JONAS LONG'S

chance today

$1.50

vessels

"soiled

patent

chance

the
CAL1COKS Indigo blues, light

and dark calicoes, per 3
yard J4C

PHRCALKS 36 inches wide in
light and medium effects, 3
yard 0-l-

SHAKER FLANNEL White
shaker flannel, the
kind, for 3C

DRHSS LININGS The i2c
Silicias and Percalines, 3
for 84C

BROWN MUSLIN-Bl- ack Rock
Unbleached Muslin, per . 1

yard 4C
Fancy Hol-
iday Goods

LACKAWANNA

Many little things
in novelties to in-

terest you here.
Among them ate these:

AVENUE.

Set of comb, brush and mirror,
embossed and silver,
worth 1. 50, for vOC

Fancy coveted glass puff jars,
with cover, regularly 50c.
Now 25c

Cut glass eflect pufl jars, large
sie, German silver tops, .

regularly 89c. Now 4oC
MAIN AISLE.

A Dinner Set
and Some

Kitchen Things

In the set there
are one hundred
pieces, deco-
rated in blue,

brown, pink, maioon and green,
with gold decoiations. We have
been selling them as "cheap" as
$8.2;, l'he few that
are left you may take at p0.y )

MARYLAND ROASTERS F01

the ne.st turkey that tomes your
way. They'll hold a
bird and are worth 50c. 1
Take them at )C

Large si.e and e.ti.i fine flint
drinking glasses, ornamented with
frosted bands, regular nt

kind. To go at 1C

Clothes Pins twelve doen of
them, enough to last a lite- -

time, for I UC
BASEMENT.

tives. The muni eoluinon mode of -,

howevei Is the "Jlinlklsha '

That vvord iiiennn llteiull, inun-po- u

and the vehlile litis been
vvlttllj culled a 'I'lilliuan mi " The
M'ii-.itIo- n of ildliiK about In suoh a
vehlile ill awn by human pnwet Is at
tli'Kt lather qtieei, but as one bfLume.s
aneuMlomi'd to that niodo of tiavel the
feeliiinH of e'limfoit and safely laeie.it-e- .

In Tiik)o a sieat deol eil travelliifj
In now done by stiiBOd nnd liy hoisu
cats, which 1 tin fiom Khlnibashl station
to various putts of the eapltal The
fain on thebe miiIph, fiom 1 sen up,
111 fouling to the distant e Vmm Hhlni-bash- l,

foi iustaiiie, to Kjobashi, th
next "Ktatlon," or to any point be-

tween. Is 1 sen, and from Kvobashl
to Nlboinbushl is 1 sen. I hnve seen,
for example', a Japanese, who wanted
to go from Hlilmlmplil to homo pluee. a
little shoit of Nlhombashl, Instead of
Betllnb' out at the point,

THE GREAT STORE

Tapestry
Panels
$1.50

Handhome

r

Put one on the wall
where the picture was
to go you'll like the
change, and the style,
tapestry panels, 30

inches wide by 42 inches long a
magnificent holiday gift. For all
the world they're like the Sco.oo
kind; none but experts could note
the difference. The two-da- y price
on them is

One Dollar and a Half

and they ought to leave the store
in a hurry.

THIRD TLOOff.

Big Bargain in
Dress Goods

If you've
thought of a

black- -

dress, don't miss this chance.
740 yards all told of the finest

50-inc- h black India twill serge,
woven from pure Saxony and

wool. Beautiful in color
and extra fine finish.

We have maintained a price of
seventy-fiv- e cents a yard for this
serge because it is worth it.
two-da- y price is

SO Cents the Yard

Grasp it quick.
WYOMING AVCNUE.

On Domestic Bargain Counters

intermediate

Ginghams 3,000 yards
quality apron ginghams, 1

yard 4zC
Blankets Gray, white and

tan, worth 6; cents a pair,
for 38c

OUTING FLANNELThe 10c
kind in checks and stripes .3
for O-l-

PILLOW CASES 45x36 un-

bleached pillow cases to go
at 5C

SKIRT PATTERNS Embroid-
ered Flannelettes, all
shades ; JJLC

$1.00 and $1.19
Umbrellas

To Go at 88c.
want to,
good.

any

nice

The

best

An
that you can
allot d to lose,
but you won't

for unusually

For men or women, 26 and 28
inch fiames, coveted in good

steel lods,
The price,

nighty-clg- ht Cents-m- uch

less than wot th.
MAIN AISLC.

eat oft the one man
the day, one

are best and

Staml.inl eirumil.UiHl Siiiar. with
utln-- r roixN; .'I iiouiuls H.W

Hollcl r.ickeil Tomatoes, elortn ... 1 hi

I'uncj SiiRitr ( ilnt'ii !nl

H.iilj .! u in 1V.IN elixuiiemis V)

Otlisll, (1,UH J 10

Tint' l.lm i IUmiiio, lneii W

Ij.i'llinon I'oai.lu'H. 1"

l'aii'.u IV.ir', IJ
1.I.M 'Iiini, V.'

1. i 1'c ,k In s J!
Jteli in ''ofiei' iiiiiinel V!

flili' JIIs.mI Tins, ihiiiikI it
I'liiiii'' jie-- i iiouml s

Loot It n" i

.in i i'iiiiintx, iMiui.il i)l

in
Art Goods.

umbrella

they're

Eng-
lish gloria: assorted
handles.

they're

Items The first is Iiish
Buieau

Scaifs and Pil
low Shams, ate go

39c Instead (n;c.
The second item is Irish Point

Doylies, which are go
l;.ve Cents Each.

Both are much -- priced

Jonas Lon
lido ileji on to Nlhomliiishl and then
walk K vlde.iitl nanteU to g t

nioiH-- j s tMiith I2.it h Is
manned wit.i a dilver a tolleitoi,
and lias stats alonu the lint
lll.llO theieon ,,n theli
feet In native Theie also
stiap" 'who stand, and uil-v- ei

tlsemeiits In tiuly Aliieilinii st"le
liaiiK abovi The utis veij mueli
like 11 Id bub-ta- ll euis which used
to In Ameilcan cities .VeJlB a(,ro.

11A1I.WAV PAHUS.

A tlip to noitli Toko Is veiy
jileasant unit ellst loses some

Hue scenei. One makes
Jouincy on a piivate line, opetated
the Japan Hallway lompany. The fates
vary poipentlouately aieordlni? to the

A thlid-elus- s fate to any
station within miles Is at a tain
itttei mile; to station fiom
to mllos It 1e a little less

SORANTON. PA.

Holiday
Handkerchiefs.

,vm

Anticipate your
want!) and visit
the ii r cat est

handkerchief department the
The most attractive stock

ever piepaied for holiday buyets.

P'Moiidayx ASMi
'Handkerchief

y2v
m&s--

MfirW5

JMm&

Women's tune linen initialed,
scalloped and embioidcrcd edge.

inch hem lace and footing
edge. They go half ,
puce, J,&C

Women's hemstitched embroid-
ered and puie linen embroidered;
also lace edged with em-

broidered hems, At half
price, or OC

Women's hemstitched fancy col
ored borders; fast colors and
plain white. Just half price

Men's fancy border silk, the new-
est London and New
styles, 95c kind, for JLoQ.

Men's inch-he-

initialed, woith 25c.
go 15c each, Six

iook r.iiK. nan

handsomely

for 75 C

Men's Japonette fancy bordered,
price,

Men's fancy printed bor
fast colors

10c

5c
Children's fancy colored

holders, fast colors. To go 3C
MAIN AISLE.

A Big Chance Some foot-- At

Shoes. weai here less
than you've

usually paid, for today and tomor-
row.

Children's solar tip button, ex-- ti

a heavy soles, sizes 8 J4
regularly $i.2 Special yoC

Misses' genuine box calf lace and
button, I!
regularly S2.00. Special. 1 .4o

Women's fine soolma kid, but-
ton and lace, kid tip,
new Paris toe, $3.00 ,

kind, for JL.2A)

Men's Oil Grain Bals and Cteed-mor- e.

waterproof, made
Weed's celebrated Binghamton
grain: regularly $2,00.
Special 1 .iU

Men's veal calf lace and congiess
shoes; regulaily $1.50.
Special X.JLo

Women's vici kid lace and but-
ton shoes, five styles ; regu- - 0larly 1.50. Special VOC

-- AND-

Better rubbers for less
than ever before offered.

BELOW ELEVATORS.

money

Good Groceries at Little Prices.
"I'd floor in Jonas Long's grocery,'' said to

another other "because it is so clean." That's secret
our groceiy; but there two others goods lowest prices.

fin
eim

mil. cms

SlH'c MU!1

euu
enn

ean
tiion .in,'

iioiui.)
I'll

Two
Point

which to at
of

to at

unclei

Inu He
Ills 1,11

and
tl'o sides,

.lapanese sit
fashion. aie

tor those

aie,
the

11111

the of
lemaik-abl- y

the
by

distance.
10u ecu

per any 101
I'.'O distant,

in
city.

for

at
or

1

or OC

Yoik

at or

Hive

or

ders,

at

good
at

to Q
11,

sizes to 2;

of

of

Jonas Loiir'x rions' IMlPnt Mln-nr.si)- ta

I'loiu; cvtn.v liarrel Kii.ir.ui- -

tml, per bJiii'l JIl'J
New live rinur, ieK 'o
New Kjo (j 1.ilium, witk j

New llui I wheat, iiik ill

All Wlu'.it riour, Fjek :i
Siigai e'uiert Hauls, nunnel v
C'aliroiuln Hauls, 11011ml :,

I'm t I.i .if S- mini lull .'7

llolltel Oatn. '.I pi line's foi "

e'holiti Itiei' pei poiiml in

C'liivvn nnke-- tier ji.ii U.ikb ..
I.aiiniliv Slaieli. 7 pounils tor .

I'.iliiintt l.iiiiiuliv So.i IJ 1)Ik nki s

for . .

Some Notions
Under Cost.

Three spools of
darning cotton,
or twelve spools

of basting cotton, foi 5c Cellu-

loid lancy hair pins, two for 5c,
and silk twilled g.uter elastic, ,'4

yaid foi 9c.
All ought to be cheap enough.

MAIN AISLC.

3

To

JJcst

l.anl

pei mile and to unv stutltui ovei jju
miles distant it Is U11 less pel mile
Moieovtr. seiund-- i lass1 tales me onl

DO pei tent mine thai thiid-tlas- while
iltst-elas- s fates tile lull pet tent mule
than ihlid-tlas- s fines

I have bill little spate left for the
which Is ileeldedly lu evidence

lieie. FolelRin is, both men and wo-me- n

llde the 'bike" lieie, but umoiiK
the Japanese only the men ilde

use the wheel In tliell evan-
gelistic tours lieie and tliete, with
Bleat savIiiK to their societies. Hut 1

am Klnil to sa that I have not et
seen or lientd of a Japanese woman
"scorcher." I suppose, however, that
they will appear with tlio proRtess of
civilization

Chuich Music In the West Indies.
The special smvlce offeieel em behalf

I of his loidbhlp Illshop Naughton came

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Cold Weather Hosiery and Underwear.
Don't misjudge the qualities by these little prices; but remem-

ber that this two-da- y sale is to be a iccord-breakc- r.

Childten's fine ribbed extta
heavy seamless fast black hose,
with double knees, all 1

sizes. To go at 1 2i?C
Women's line ribbed

wool hose. To go at.. 1 9C
Men's extra heavy blue wool

socks; equal to home- -

made 25C
Men's cxtia heavy and me-

dium weight meiino hose,
tlln Inf. f.it.ilitt, TnHIV. I. I. lllilllll,, lis
go at 12aC

Women's natural giey vests
and pants, worth soc a
garment. To go at... OC

Women's extra heavy fleece-line- d

Egyptian cotton vests and
pants; regular 5sc kind.
To go, special, at 25C

Women's Oneonta style com-
bination suits, extta heavy, fleece
lined ; all sizes. To go
at 45c

Children's lleece-line- d wrap-
pers; all sizes. To go 1

at I22C
Men's random mixed

underwear. Very special
at 19C

Men's natural giey and lleece-line- d
underwear; thlsc

and iOc kind. To go at 5oC

Now Comes the
Carpet Chance

of the Year.

AISLE.

Custom has
De-

cember 1st
general

time for the paring of prices on
carpets and we're ahead of the
band wagon with these great
offerings

Smith's best Moquette Car-
pets, made, laid and
lined. Per yatel 75C

High grade Wilton Velvets;
made, laid and lined,
per yard 9UC

Ten Wire Tapestry Btussels,
with 8 border to match
splendid line to choose from, in
all latest designs and
colorings, per yard (JC

Floor Oil Cloth, well sea-
soned and handsome
patterns, per yard 15C

RUGS You will be interested
in our showing of Rugs all
si?es and the prices will amaze
you.

THIRD FLOOR.

Overcoats for
Men at Half Price.

MAIN

dressed
men will

like these overcoats of ours, be-

cause of their style and linish
equal to the best tailor-mad- e

and prices take drop for this
sale.

Single-Bieast- ed Overcoats in
blue or preen, all-wo- beaver,
made with velvet collars and
well-line- A bargain
at 8. 50. Special price 4.10

Single-Breast- ed Overcoats, in
blue, black or blown, full length,
velvet collars, and lined through-
out with best double waip
Italian cloth. A bargain at
twelve dollars. Special
price 7.4o

Double-Breast- ed Storm Coats,
regular ulster style with deep
collars, storm tab and slanting
pockets on chest. A
bargain at $ 10. Special
price 5.VO

Boys' Reefers.
Double-Breast- ed Reefets, with

storm collats, foi boys- -
-- i;-mvry

rfz.

m d e

:

a

--.

....

Well

a

.

.

' r

a

a

.fc&v. F.1 jr.n ". "Hli. .. Wf

-- 8 is 'matted in

yens. Made of tough and ser-

viceable chinchilla and positively
worth $14. so. Special
price j.9o

Hoys' Knee Pants.
All-woo- l, sizes t to 1 5 taped

seams and sttong bands .

sot kind. To go at.. 45C

ons
oil atliiiuniilv II at t'i l athoili
eliiii h St Ioseih on Tuestluv lai
Th.- - lloir isslHted bv n stlltiK ban 1

louslstlutf of a base tliuui tuiiibotliliie
aeiiiidlons and a tilanale openeel the
expi nations nt the .le and the add
liw f such musical Instiuments as
ufoienameil tended Bieatlv tnnjnove
the sIukIur'. eliuliiK which many mus-

ket shots weie (lied off lii the t hut th
prion nil. coupled with the tinging of the
I ells, all seivid lu nmklnp the K.it h i

lug a huppv one. Itosi'iitt Doinlnluiu

Bulled at Midnight.
One of the most Hiimi liable funerals

that has ever been lepotted piobubly
occurred ut Hrooksvlllo last Sunday
uluht. Mi. It 11 Wuie, an umleitnl;-e- r

of that city, died Tilday or Katttr-ila- y,

and, lu accordance with his wish-
es, epiessi lu tlio closing hours eif
his life, his lomuliis weie inteiied at

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Men's Night Shirts.
An exceptional baigain

Men's Night Shirts.

made, with
fronts, cut full
The pi ice,

33

fancy
length

cents.

Extra well

trimmed
and size.

For equal value put them
alongside any so cent gowns in
the city. On sale Wyoming avc.

A Final Cut it might be call-i- n

Prices on t,l.e r0llnd up
of the season-ivmiiuer-

Aliyhow u--
s lhc

time when matching ordets aie
given to cveiv hat and bonnet
that is left. They were all

today and the prices aie
One-ha- lf and onothlrd less.

This does not mean that there
are no choice hats to pick from.
Some of the daintiest concep-
tions of the year await your
choosing.

This includes not only the
trimmed hats, but all felt shapes,
etc., now in stock.

SECOND FLOOR.

Flannel Skirts,
Sacques and
Fascinators.

little
pi ices on
these need-
fuls suggest

comfort for the wintry days
both for yourself and the little
ones.

Children's flannel skirts, with
waist, in sizes one, two
and three years old.... 2oC

Infants' flannel sacques in
dainty striped patterns.
To go at

Women's fascinators ,

in heavy wool, all shades 25C
Women's heavy knit skirts in

all colors. Agteat bar-
gain at

Women's finest flan-

nelette skirts. I'o go at

Fur Rugs.
For the baby wagon; very

fine ones. To go
at

SECOND FLOOR.

Framed
Pictures

Uuckles

Goods

98c
29c

Z.Zo

Fancy

19c

Ptescnt "her" with
one for Christmas
it will save buying

them latet and she'll look upon
it .1 sensible gilt.

x Coloted Photo Medal- - Q
lions, us 14 in. i'o go at VOC

hand pastels, panel shape,
to gilt li.une,

12X20., tot

The

Vety ptettv m.'il. --

lions, 7x1) inches, lot . . .

Same size, with vety
f tnc comets, lot . . . .

rHir.is f-oo-R.

lot ul fancy belt
lutJUe.-- . that have
been .iS cents and

7s cents, go on sale at
25 tents

Just to hustle things.
MAIN AISLE.

Toilet

in

as

2.49
25c
39c

A

Some triplicate mirrors
that weie 19c, are to
go at 25c. Also cellu

loid combs at me. Di. Lyons'
tooth powdei, 10c.

MAIN AISLE.

Advertisers of Facts
Only.

nldi.lglit Sunday nit'ht. At Hie hour
ot 1.' his bods was gently loweied lnti
lis Inst lestlni-- ' plate. "Netuer .My Clod
to Thee was sung bv .Miss Stutoii. and
tile Inipiesfke mivlet closed With .V

lew i filial Us and a pi.'ei by the min-

ister When mnkli'g the strange r
tiucst Mr Wuie tm'.f as a ica'-o- n that
In had set u so in n h lpxiiii eilty and
vain tlNplay at lun ! lis that he want-
ed lis tu In 'is null t as possible.
.Mavsvillf K , mill, i in.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature '.rCiS


